
THL COURIER.

faitlier liad furgutten lier presence;
then lhe moved .sligUtly.

"That is ail, dear," lie sald quietly.
She got .up, -and leit blm, and went

ta her own rooms; elie did flot pretend
to lierself that alie could rest. She
batlied andi dressed and went down-
staîrs. The library Lad windows fac-
ing to the west; slie went ln there
anLdstood looklng out. Somewliere to
the west was Eaton, alone, wounded;
She knew she need flot thinli of hua
yet as actlvely hited, only watched;
Wltli dayllglit the hunt would begin.
Would hê be able 'ta avold the watcli-
ers and escape 'before the actual liunt
for hlm began?

Blie went out into the hall to tlie
,eleplione. Slie could flot get the use
.,)f the 'plione at once; tlie steward
vas posted there; the calls upon the
.plione were coatlnua-from neigli-
bours elle, awakened to leara the
news of Blatchford's death and the
tiunt for his murderer, called to offer
what lielp tliey could, and from the
newspa-pers, which someiow haq-been
iiotlfied. The telephones la the bed-
rooms ail were on tala wlre. There
vas a p)ri'vate teleplione la the llbrary;
iomehow she could flot brlng lierseif
to enter that rocim, closed'an4i to* be
left wlth everything ln Its disorder un-
tii the arrIvai of the police. The onLy
either teleplione was la lier father's
tbedroom.

She took advantage of -a moment-
ary interruption ln the calla to caIl Up
the local police station. Hearing lier
marne, tlie man at the other end be-
eame -deferential at once; lie told lier
wli&t was being done, confirmlng what
she aiready kuew; tlie rosuis were be-
Ing wçatdlied, and mon liad been post-
fil at all near-by raiiway sitationso and
m<t the. stopping points of the inter-
urbsu Une to prevent Baton 'from
escaping tliat way. The man spoke
anly of Eston; he sliowed the con.
q1Ieto-gatliered, she f .lt sure, by
teleplione conversation wltli Donald
tvery-tiat Esaton was the mnurderer.

Me Ut Lias vi:iona ,W11c"
D.Iled up; yet there was
ta lier lu that vision-lt

illy before her eyes; It
thlag o* which she could
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